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There was traditional East End rebellion in
the air on Saturday, as over 100 residents of
Old Ford Housing Association gathered at
St Paul’s Church in St Stephen’s Road to
ask what had gone wrong with their housing
association.
As one resident pointed out, residents in

Bow had first come together some 25 years
ago to discuss what could be done about the
terrible state of the repairs service in what
were then Council properties. A Housing
Action Trust (HAT) was set up, which was
followed by stock transfer of a large number
of homes to Old Ford Housing Association
as part of the Council’s “Housing Choice”
process. 
Several residents said that they had, ini-

tially, seen improvements in services. Those
residents who were on the HAT Board and
then on Old Ford’s Board worked hard for
fellow residents and felt they were getting
somewhere – but then things began to go
wrong. Eventually Old Ford Housing Asso-

ciation became part of Circle Housing As-
sociation and decisions intended to improve
housing management, particularly repairs,
had the opposite effect.
Now Old Ford residents are finding out

the downside of stock transfer – as other
Tower Hamlets residents have found out be-
fore them. Circle Housing Association is re-
organising itself – and is trying to get Old
Ford Housing Association to dissolve, so
that Old Ford residents would have no spe-
cial local services but would just be one of
many thousand tenants of Circle.
Saturday’s meeting was called by Cllr

Marc Francis, who is so furious at Circle’s
cavalier attitude that he has resigned from
the Old Ford Housing Association Board
and is now working with tenants to get a
better deal. He was joined at the meeting by
Cllrs Rachel Blake and Josh Peck. The
Fed’s Secretary, Jenny Fisher, also spoke –
telling residents they were not alone and the
Fed would help them campaign.

Tower Hamlets Private Renters
Monthly meeting: Tuesday, 8th
March, Unite Community Centre,
basement of St George’s Town
Hall, 236 Cable Street, E1 0BL.
Discussing future campaigns
against letting agent fees and the
Housing Bill, as well as planning
the new advisory service for private
renters.
towerhamletsrenters.wordpress.com
Bishopsgate Goods Yard
Postponed from 11th March, new
date to be announced
Demonstrate at City Hall as Boris
Johnson, Mayor of London,deter-
mines the planning application from
developers who want to build posh
skyscrapers on the Bishopsgate
Goods Yard site (towering over
Spitalfields). For more info, go to:
www.morelightmorepower.co.uk
National Demonstration against
the Housing Bill
12 noon, Sunday 13th March
Assemble in Lincoln’s Inn Fields,
WC2A 3TL
Kill the Housing Bill! Secure homes
for all! Control rents!
Tower Hamlets Homes Sub-Group:
7pm, Monday, 14th March
Sidney Estate Tenants Hall,
2 Jarman House, Jubilee Street
Fed’s March meeting
79pm, 21st March, Collingwood
Hall, Collingwood Street, E1 5DY
(NB: our monthly meeting is a week
earlier than usual, to avoid Easter
Monday.)
For one night only: the Residents 
Affordability Commission draws up 
proposals on Affordable Rents
Fed’s April meeting
7-9pm, 25th April, Collingwood
Hall, Collingwood Street, E1 5DY
Election hustings.

Residents are revolting!
Residents on the Hereford Estate near
Weavers Fields are up in arms about Council
plans to build new housing on the estate. It’s
not the building as such that is the problem –
Herefore residents know we need more hous-
ing in the Borough. The problem is that the
Council wants to build a block taller than sur-
rounding housing, so it would obstruct every-
one’s light. And they want to put it on the
green space (felling mature trees to make
way for it) and the children’s playground –
leaving a rather grotty car park untouched.
The Fed’s helping the TRA make represen-
tations to the Council to stop this nonsense
and get some common sense breaking out.

Back at East End Homes, Holland Es-
tate residents are still rejoicing that the
immediate threat of demolition of
three blocks has been lifted. Read a
new article about the “rationality” of
demolition on the residents’ blog:
https://bbcresidents.wordpress.com
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